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Eoghan McKenna* and Murray ThomsonAbstract
Background: Domestic consumers with photovoltaic (PV) systems in the UK can benefit financially by time-shifting
their electricity demand to coincide with the output of the PV. This behaviour is a form of demand response and
can provide insights into demand response behaviour more generally. This paper investigates whether people with PV
in the UK engage in demand response, what appliances are used, and whether benefitting from free, self-produced
electricity appears to influence their behaviour.
Methods: To achieve this, the approach presented here consists of an exploratory text analysis of an internet
discussion forum frequented by consumers with PV in the UK.
Results: Data was gathered on 105 forum participants with PV, of which 45 mentioned engaging in demand response,
for example by changing cooking or cleaning practices. Washing machines, dishwashers and electric space and water
heaters were the most commonly used appliances for demand response. Six participants engaged in demand
response and yet received no direct financial benefit from this behaviour, while 14 participants specifically mentioned
the influence of free electricity.
Conclusions: The results illustrate novel demand response behaviour compared to previous studies and indicate that
while price may be an effective initiator for demand response, there are additional factors beyond price that can
enhance responses. The discussion considers the application of these factors to the development of innovative
demand tariffs for low-carbon futures.
Keywords: Demand response; PV system; Domestic; Consumer; BehaviourBackground
Introduction
Demand response of domestic consumers to dynamic
pricing
Demand response consists of consumers time-shifting
electricity demand in response to some external signal,
often in the form of a financial incentive [1]. This is com-
monly achieved by enrolling consumers onto demand
tariffs with time-varying electricity pricing (‘dynamic
pricing’). There are different types of dynamic pricing [2],* Correspondence: e.j.mckenna@lboro.ac.uk
Centre for Renewable Energy Systems Technology (CREST), School of
Electronic, Electrical and Systems Engineering, Loughborough University,
Leicestershire LE11 3TU, UK
© 2014 McKenna and Thomson; licensee Sprin
Commons Attribution License (http://creativeco
reproduction in any medium, provided the origand some of these are illustrated in Figure 1 and briefly
described below.
Figure 1A shows ‘time-of-use pricing’, in this case, the
Economy 7 tariff in the UK [3]. The day is divided into
high and low prices periods, also called ‘peak’ and ‘off-
peak’ periods. Time-of-use pricing is highly predictable -
the periods of high or low price do not change, and
prices during these periods are known in advance.
Figure 1B shows an example of ‘critical peak pricing’,
in this case, from the Ontario Smart Price Pilot [4].
Compared to time-of-use pricing, the day is divided into
more periods, and there are more types of daily price
profile. Critical peak pricing has been widely introduced
by utilities in North America to help manage generationger. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
mmons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
inal work is properly credited.
Figure 1 Examples of dynamic pricing tariffs. (A) Time-of-use pricing.
(B) Critical peak pricing. (C) Real-time pricing.
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conditioning units [5].
Figure 1C shows ‘real-time pricing’, in this case, from
the Illinois Energy Smart Pricing Plan. In contrast to the
static predictability of time-of-use pricing, real-time pri-
cing has prices that vary hourly, or sub-hourly, reflecting
the variability of prices on the wholesale market [2].
Demand response of consumers to dynamic pricing is
expected to play an important role in securing low-
carbon power systems in the UK [6-8], for example by
helping to manage the intermittent output of renewables
at national level, or by mitigating the impact of low-
carbon technologies such as electric vehicles at the level
of the local distribution network [9]. As a consequence,
there is a value in improving the understanding of de-
mand response and, in particular, its social and behav-
ioural aspects [1].
Aims of the paper
The aim of the paper is to develop an understanding of
whether and how people with photovoltaic systems (PV)
are engaging in demand response, and if so what factors
affect this behaviour, thereby providing insight into do-
mestic demand response behaviour more generally. To
do this, the paper has the following research questions:
Firstly, do people with PV in the UK engage in demandresponse and if so how (e.g., what practices and/or appli-
ances are involved)? Secondly, does the fact that they
can benefit from free, self-produced electricity appear to
influence their demand response behaviour?
Literature review
Previous studies of demand response The increasing
interest in demand response has resulted in a consider-
able number of dynamic pricing schemes in recent years.
There are a number of publications that review the
results of large numbers of such schemes; for example,
Faruqui and Sergici [5] review 15 dynamic pricing
schemes, predominantly from North America; Darby
and McKenna [1] review the literature on dynamic
pricing schemes with a particular focus on European
schemes and the social aspects of demand response; while
Stromback et al. [10] compare the results of 100 schemes
from around the globe.
Several observations can be made from the above re-
views. Firstly, the focus of dynamic pricing schemes is pre-
dominantly about quantifying the impact of time-of-use
pricing or critical peak pricing on reducing peak demand,
or reducing total demand. Looking forward, however, to
future low-carbon power systems, there is value in under-
standing how consumers respond to price signals that are
correlated with the output from intermittent generation
from renewables, where prices might become less regular.
Existing studies of demand response, however, do not pro-
vide insight into this area.
Secondly, while dynamic pricing evidently does produce
a response from consumers in terms of peak demand
reduction or total demand reduction, the above studies
indicate that this response is limited, e.g., peak demand
reduction ranging from 5% for time-of-use pricing to
16% for critical peak pricing [10]. There is also con-
siderable variability between similar schemes, e.g., peak
demand reduction in response to critical peak pricing
ranges from 28% in Australian schemes to 11% in
Canadian schemes [10]. Consumer engagement has emerged
as a key factor affecting the success of dynamic pricing
schemes [1,10], and this illustrates that while price is an
important driver for demand response, there are add-
itional factors beyond price that can have an important ef-
fect in terms of supplementing or maximising consumer
response.
Finally, while there are a large number of existing de-
mand response studies that focus on consumers with elec-
tric heating or cooling, particularly in North America and
continental Europe, there are relatively few UK-based
studies where the focus is on consumers without primary
electric heating or cooling.
Variable effective electricity prices for grid-connected
PV systems To provide insight, therefore, this paper
Figure 2 PV generation, dwelling demand and effective price.
Data for 1 week in June 2006 for a 2.03 kWpeak PV system in the UK.
(A) PV generation and dwelling demand. (B) Effective price
of electricity.
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tic consumers that occurs as a side effect of installing
PV in the UK. This behaviour occurs because the value
to the consumer of exporting electricity to the grid is
typically four to five times smaller than the cost of elec-
tricity imported from the grid [11]. Consumers with PV
therefore have a financial incentive to time-shift their
use of electricity to whenever the PV is generating. They
are, in a sense, engaging in demand response. For fur-
ther information regarding PV and the feed-in tariff in
the UK, see [12].
Indeed, similar to the way that conventional dynamic
pricing tariffs encourage specific types of demand re-
sponse behaviour, consumers with PV can be described
as experiencing a variable ‘effective price’ of electricity
that encourages them to shift their demand in rela-
tion to the times their PV system is generating. The
effective price is determined by the dwelling's metering
configuration, electricity tariffs (including any feed-in
tariffs), and the instantaneous levels of dwelling de-
mand and PV generation [13]. The effective price is a
useful parameter, first, because it permits comparison
with conventional dynamic pricing schemes and, second,
because it may be regarded as the signal to which a
‘perfectly rational’ cost-optimising occupant of the dwell-
ing should be responding to (assuming they are also
the person paying the bill). A full description of the
effective price can be found in the paper cited previ-
ously, while the following section summarises relevant
parts of this work.
Figure 2 shows the PV generation, demand and resulting
effective price over the course of a week in June 2006 for a
2.03 kWpeak PV system in the UK. In this case, the dwell-
ing has a ‘deemed export’ metering configuration, which is
the common metering configuration in the UK and rele-
vant to the forum participants presented later. A deemed
export system has a generation meter and an import
meter, but no export meter, as shown in Figure 3. Exports
are ‘deemed’ to be a fixed percentage (50%) of what is gen-
erated. A fully metered system (not common in the UK),
where an export meter has been fitted, is shown in Figure 3
for comparison.
The variable effective price has several characteristics
that make it interesting for the study of demand response.
Firstly, the price differential between high and low prices
is not insignificant. The high, or ‘ceiling’, price is set by
the import price, which is taken here to be 11.8 p/kWh
(approximately 14.3 €c/kWh) - typical for domestic con-
sumer residing in the south east of England [14]. The low
‘floor’ price is set by the export price. For a deemed export
system, the export price is 0 p/kWh as exports are not
metered and so not remunerated. The range of prices is,
in fact, quite similar to that of the Economy 7 tariff shown
in Figure 1.Second, note that for consumers with PV in the UK
with deemed export systems, electricity is free up to a
limit set by the output of the PV system. The fact that
electricity is occasionally free is again an unusual charac-
teristic of the variable effective price and makes investi-
gating demand response of consumers with PV in the
UK of interest to the study of demand response more
generally.
Third, the effective price shown in Figure 2 can be
seen to fluctuate on occasion at a frequency that is com-
parable to the real-time pricing shown in Figure 1. The
response of consumers to real-time pricing is of interest
to engineers concerned with encouraging demand re-
sponse in low-carbon futures [15,16]. Unlike traditional
real-time pricing, however, the ‘price signal’ to which
consumers with PV are responding is irregular as it de-
pends on how brightly the sun is shining [13]. As a result,
the availability of cheap electricity for the consumer will
vary on a seasonal and daily basis in a complex, irregular
way. Understanding whether domestic consumers with
PV respond to this type of price signal therefore has add-
itional value because it can provide insight into how do-
mestic consumers might respond to real-time pricing in
future low-carbon power systems, particularly those with
high penetrations of solar power.
Fourth, note that where the consumer owns the PV
system, they also own the electricity being produced by
it, and they therefore can benefit from the possibility of
consuming ‘self-produced’ electricity. This is again a
novel feature of the variable effective price.
AB
Figure 3 Two types of metering configurations for PV systems
in the UK. A deemed export system (A) and a fully metered
system (B).
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part, by the dwelling's power consumption. The effective
price is low provided that demand is kept below the out-
put of the PV system and high if demand rises above the
PV output. Figure 2 shows examples where demand ex-
ceeds PV generation, and the effective price can be seen
to be high at these moments. The fact that the price is
determined by the dwelling's power consumption in this
way is quite unusual, and determining whether domestic
consumers can understand and respond to such a ‘power
banding’ tariff could aid in the development of innova-
tive demand tariffs in the future.
Finally, note that the variable effective price is deter-
mined by the dwelling's metering configuration. Thecharacteristics detailed above are valid for consumers
with deemed export metering configurations, which is
the common metering configuration for the UK. There
are, however, some consumers with PV in the UK who
have ‘reversing import’ metering configurations, as de-
scribed in [13]. A reversing import metering configur-
ation is one where exports to the grid wind back the
import meter. Consumers with such configurations do
not experience a variable effective price: their electricity
price is always constant and determined by the import
price of their standard demand tariff. As such consumers
have no financial incentive to engage in demand re-
sponse, and yet still have a PV system, they can provide
an interesting group to compare behaviour with con-
sumers with PV systems and deemed export systems.
Behavioural economics and demand response As in-
dicated previously, while there is interest in understand-
ing the response of consumers to dynamic pricing, there
is also interest in exploring the effect of additional fac-
tors that can motivate demand response or otherwise
‘nudge’ consumers in the ‘right’ direction. The two of the
characteristics of the PV variable effective price which
are investigated here are the fact that electricity can be
free and that it can be ‘self-consumed’, i.e., the consumers
own the electricity that is produced by the PV and which
they can then consume.
Behavioural economics offers a useful framework for
improving the understanding of energy-related behaviour
by considering ‘irrational’ consumer behaviour [17,18]. Re-
search from this field suggests that these two characteris-
tics could have an effect on consumer demand response
behaviour, as described in the following sections.
The value of ‘free’ The value of ‘free’ describes a behav-
iour whereby people perceive the benefits of free (zero
price) products to be greater than the benefits of the same
products at low (non-zero) prices. For example, Shampa-
nier et al. [19] contrasted the demand for two products
across conditions that maintained the price difference be-
tween the products but varied the cost of the cheaper
product between a low and zero price. As the price differ-
ence between the two products was maintained, the de-
mand for the two products should not change, yet they
found there was considerably more demand for the lower
priced product when it became free.
Applying this theory to demand response, therefore,
would indicate that while the price differential between
high and low prices are similar between the variable effect-
ive price, and say, the Economy 7 tariff shown in Figure 1,
the fact that the low price is free for the former would have
a disproportionate effect and that consumers with PV
would therefore be expected to engage more in demand
response than if they were on Economy 7 tariffs.
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nomics research has indicated that people value goods
that they own more than goods that they do not [20],
known as the ‘endowment effect’. For example, Kahneman
et al. [21] performed a laboratory experiment whereby
subjects in a group were randomly allocated a mug. Sub-
jects with a mug were then asked to state how much
money they were willing to accept in exchange for the
mug they had just been given, and the remaining subjects
were asked to state how much money they would be will-
ing to pay to receive a mug. The median willingness to
accept was $5.75, and the median willingness to pay was
$2.25. This asymmetry between willingness to pay and
willingness to accept is known as the ‘endowment effect’ -
the simple act of conferring ownership of an item to a per-
son alters the value they place in the item. Other studies
have demonstrated loss aversion in the real-world, includ-
ing sports card trading, the housing market, finance,
labour supply and insurance [20].
The fact that consumers with PV own the PV system
and therefore also own the generated electricity means
that the endowment effect could potentially provide add-
itional motivation for consumers to engage in demand
response behaviour.
It would appear therefore that the effective price has
characteristics that are of interest from a behavioural
point of view. These can be viewed as factors that could
affect demand response behaviour beyond the financial
interest associated with the price differential between
high and low prices.
Previous studies on behaviour of consumers with PV
The previous sections have outlined the case for the value
in investigating the demand response behaviour of con-
sumers with PV in the UK. This section considers previ-
ous literature on the subject.
Keirstead conducted interviews with consumers of 63
dwellings with PV in the UK in 2005 [22]. The goal of
the interviews was to investigate behavioural response to
PV in the domestic sector. Though the overall focus of the
interviews was on the possible conservation effect of PV,
some of the questions were concerned with any time-of-
use changes made by the consumers. Forty-three percent
of the participants described changes in the time that they
used electricity, primarily associated with appliances
such as the dishwasher or washing machine. Note that
the focus of this paper is on the demand response ef-
fect of PV systems and not the potential effect of PV on
demand reduction.
Bahaj and James discuss the value of time-shifting de-
mand in dwellings with PV in the context of the poten-
tial ‘added value’ that PV systems can offer to consumers
in fuel poverty in terms of reducing their electricity bills
[23]. ‘Load matching’ is discussed to minimise exportsand imports in order to obtain maximum value from the
PV array. This is studied in terms of percentage figures
for exported electricity to the grid. The findings were
that low energy users receive less financial gain from PV
systems than high energy users, principally because high
energy users have higher baseload demand than low en-
ergy users. The study, however, did not indicate whether
the consumers were responding to the PV by engaging
in demand response.
Dobbyn and Thomas investigated how micro-generation
affected attitudes and behaviours through interviews of
consumers of dwellings that had various micro-generation
technologies installed, including PV [24]. The focus of the
study was mainly on whether the consumers were moti-
vated to conserve energy after having micro-generation
installed. Nonetheless, the study mentions how some
interviewees had developed an understanding of which
behaviours were ‘free’ or ‘self-provided’. For example, one
consumer with a micro-wind turbine mentioned that they
turned on their electric heaters when the wind was blow-
ing, presumably because they viewed this as free electri-
city. Washing machines are also mentioned being used by
interviewees during times of peak output of micro-
generation. Similar to previous studies mentioned above,
however, the research does not focus on demand response
behaviour in detail.
The present study differs considerably and builds upon
the previous literature. This is the first study to investi-
gate demand response behaviour of consumers which
acknowledges: the specification of the variable effective
price and how it is produced depending on the instant-
aneous levels of PV generation and demand, feed-in tar-
iff and metering configuration; the explicit comparison
between the variable effective price and conventional dy-
namic pricing and how the study of demand response
behaviour of consumers to the former can yield novel
insight into demand response more generally, in particu-
lar concerning into the additional factors beyond price
that can motivate behaviour change.
For a broader discussion of this research, as well as a
quantitative analysis of demand response of consumers
with PV, and a discussion of the relevance of behavioural
economics to the subject of demand response, see [25].
Methods
Text analysis of an internet discussion forum
In order to investigate demand response behaviour of con-
sumers with PV in the UK, the approach was to analyse an
internet discussion forum entitled ‘So now I have a solar
PV system how do I make the most of it?’ on the website
MoneySavingExpert.com [26]. The forum was started in
January 2011 with the aim of providing a platform for
consumers with PV in the UK to discuss tips and tech-
niques for reducing electricity bills by making changes to
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Over 2,370 posts from this forum were analysed for this
work.
Benefits and limitations of approach
One of the benefits of this approach is that it allows data
to be captured from the field that is unbiased by a research
context; the forum participants are freely contributing data
without prompting from a researcher. Furthermore, ana-
lysing a large forum such as the one investigated here al-
lows a large amount of data to be captured in a relatively
short space of time; it can therefore be an efficient use of
time and resources. An additional benefit is that the pri-
mary data, being an internet discussion forum, is publicly
available which facilitates replication of the results or in-
deed future research based on the same primary data that
builds upon the present work.
The limitations are that the researcher has no control
over the content of the forum and as a result no control
over its quality and relevance to the research questions.
One of the consequences therefore is that analysis of this
type is more suited to addressing research questions that
are exploratory in nature and is less suited to formal
statistical tests of behavioural hypotheses.
Another limitation is that the forum participants can-
not be said to be representative of the UK population as
a whole. Owners of PV systems, for example, tend to be
older, more educated, richer and more likely to own
their own home than the national average [27]. They are
also more likely to be retired and occupy their dwellings
during the day.
Furthermore, the forum participants are a self-selected
group; not only are they early adopters of PV systems
and the feed-in tariff, but in visiting a website called
MoneySavingExpert.com, they are also evidently interested
in developing an economic lifestyle and in contributing to
the forum they are interested in learning about demand re-
sponse behaviours that can result in cost savings.
This study does not therefore explore the prevalence
of demand response behaviour in the population of PV
owners in the UK but rather the behaviour of a self-
selected sample of this population that is arguably eco-
nomically minded and has already decided to engage in
demand response. While it would not be valid to ex-
trapolate the results to the broader population, the sam-
ple nonetheless serves as a useful case study to explore
the behaviour of people that are on the more ‘engaged’
end of the spectrum of demand response.
How the text was analysed
To address the research questions, the following ap-
proach was used in analysing the forum text. Firstly,
it was necessary to determine whether a participant
actually had a PV system installed on their dwelling.Information used to confirm this included mentioning
of size of PV installation or installation date. Secondly, it
was necessary to determine whether a participant engaged
in demand response. This was determined by participants
mentioning engaging in demand response behaviour, for
example by mentioning use of appliances or practices in
relation to PV output. Unique mentions of appliances or
practices used when engaging in demand response were
also recorded. The following quotation provides an ex-
ample that demonstrates that the participant engaged in
demand response as well as what appliances were used:
Great generating day today, best since mid-October.
Managed 2 lots of washing, 2 tumble dryer loads,
cooked lunch (electric hob), boiled kettle twice, pc on,
TV on and had the oil heater at varying levels all day.
(R.D)
Next, it was necessary to determine whether the partici-
pants (with PV systems) experienced a variable effective
price or not. The determining factor for this is their
metering configuration. Participants with deemed export
meter systems experience a variable price, while partici-
pants with reversing import meter systems do not. Partici-
pants that explicitly mentioned having a reversing import
meter were assigned to the reversing import meter group,
while the rest were assumed to have deemed export sys-
tems, as this is the default metering configuration for
the UK.
Next, it was necessary to determine whether participant
behaviour was affected by consuming free electricity. This
was determined by quotations from participants that
indicated that they recognised that their electricity
consumption was free. The following quotations pro-
vide examples:
Today I had the luxury of using the tumble dryer for
free. (J.P.)I get great satisfaction out of seeing 3 kW + on the
[monitor] and putting the kettle on for a nice brew
for free :D (D.O.N.)
To determine whether participant behaviour was af-
fected by consuming self-produced electricity, the ap-
proach was to find participants that engaged in demand
response and yet had reversing import meters, meaning
they received no direct financial benefit from doing so.
One explanation for this behaviour is that these partici-
pants misunderstood the lack of financial benefit in de-
mand response. Another possibility is that they were
aware of the lack of financial benefit but still preferred
to consume self-produced electricity. This could be
explained with the endowment effect which would act
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imported electricity. This is illustrated in the follow-
ing quotations from a participant with a reversing im-
port meter, who appeared to understand that there was
no financial benefit in engaging in demand response be-
haviour and yet persisted in, and indeed enjoyed, this
activity:
Actually I have [an importing meter] too. […] Just
realising though why my meter makes [a] difference.
[…] I don't really have to save my jobs for a sunny
day. […] I do set the washing machine on timer
through the week. (T.G.)
In a post 8 days later:
It is very difficult to [maximise self-consumption] al-
though some of us have good fun trying. (T.G.)
In a post the following month:
On these very productive days I am struggling big
time to use all the electricity I make. […] We have
turned off the gas heater and are using the immersion
twice a day. (T.G.)
Coding framework and derivation of results
To provide a logical structure for the analysis, a coding
framework was used as illustrated in Figure 4. Whenever
a forum post was found that was relevant to the codingFigure 4 Coding framework used in the forum analysis.framing, then the post was tagged given the appropriate
framing code, and an entry was made in a separate
document against the contributor's forum alias, allowing
for subsequent quantification of results. In total, relevant
data was captured on 105 forum participants. All forum
posts were read and analysed. The first post dates from
the 2nd January 2011, while the last post analysed dates
from the 24th April 2012. These correspond to the for-
um's first (initial) post and last relevant post at the time
the research was conducted (May 2012).
The coding was performed by the principal author. The
entire forum including all posts was saved as a Microsoft
Word document, and the coding was performed using the
same software.
To derive the results, Microsoft Excel was used to
enter data against each forum participant. Each partici-
pant was assigned a row and variables (such as metering
configuration, appliances used, etc.) were assigned to
columns. The coded forum text was then used to popu-
late the Excel work book, e.g., where a participant men-
tioned using an appliance for demand response a ‘1’
would be entered against the relevant participant row
and appliance column. These entries could then be used
to quantify the results.
Copyright and privacy
The contents of the forum are owned by MoneySaving
Expert.com and are protected by UK copyright laws [28].
The contents of the forum were used according to the
website's terms and conditions: the use is non-commercial,
Figure 6 Size of PV system reported by forum participants.
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was made on a computer for personal, individual use
only.
None of the data from the discussion forum can be clas-
sified as personal data, as it cannot be used to identify an
individual. The participants use aliases when making posts,
and furthermore the information that is on the forum
has been knowingly made available to the public by the
participants. Nonetheless, where data was collected on a
participant, they were assigned an abbreviated alias,
and any quotations that appear in the following are re-
ferred to using the abbreviation, not the participant's
forum alias.
Results
PV installation date and installed capacity
Of the 105 participants, 47 stated the date of installation
of their PV system. The distribution of dates is shown in
Figure 5. All of the installations are after the start of the
introduction of the feed-in tariff scheme (April 2010),
and the assumption is made here that all of the partici-
pants are on a UK feed-in tariff. The number of installa-
tions has a peak towards the end of 2011, which can be
explained by the reduction in the feed-in tariff gener-
ation price from 45.4 p/kWh (approximately 55.0 €c/
kWh) to 21 p/kWh (approximately 25.4 €c/kWh) that
occurred at this time [11].
Figure 6 shows the distribution of installed capacities of
PV systems as reported by 65 participants. The majority of
installations are grouped near the 4 kWpeak threshold,
which can be explained as installations over 4 kWpeak have
more complex connection arrangements, as well as lower
feed-in tariff payments [29].Figure 5 Installation dates of forum participant PV systems.Metering configuration
None of the participants mentioned having an export
meter fitted, and it is likely therefore that all participants
had ‘deemed export’ PV systems, as shown in Figure 3,
where exports are not metered but deemed to be 50% of
the electricity that is generated by the PV. All participants
were therefore assumed to have deemed export systems
with variable effective prices as described in the section
‘Variable effective electricity prices for grid-connected PV
systems’, with the exception of 17 participants who re-
ported that they had reversing import meters.
Evidence of demand response behaviour
Of the 105 participants, 45 (43%) reported engaging in
some form of demand response behaviour. These were
participants who mentioned having engaged in time-
shifting behaviour, for example by specifically mention-
ing that they used an appliance in order to benefit from
the available PV generation.
Of the 45 who engaged in demand response, six re-
ported having reversing import meters and so did not
get any direct financial benefit from this behaviour. In
this way, these six participants deviated from the ‘per-
fectly rational’ response either because they were mis-
guided or because other factors affected their behaviour,
as will be discussed in later sections.
Of the remaining 60 participants (57%), 5 specifically
mentioned that they did not engage in demand response
and indeed all of these five had reversing import meters.
The rest of the 60 did not mention engaging in demand
response behaviour, but posted other relevant informa-
tion, for example, the size of their PV system. This pro-
vides an indication of the level of interest in demand
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they were motivated to post on the forum.
Out of the 45 who mentioned engaging in demand re-
sponse behaviour, Figure 7 indicates the number of unique
mentions of appliances that were used by the participants
to engage in demand response. The following quotations
provide examples.
Now (10:20) nudging 2.5 kw so I'm running
dishwasher - not quite 'free' as [the dishwasher]
(in heating cycle) + base load exceed generation by
200 w but still a lot cheaper than an E7 load. (E.R.I.)[The monitor is] telling me I've got a surplus of
almost 2 KW so off to switch on washing machine.
(E.R.I.)
Appliance use for demand response
The results of the present study has revealed consider-
ably more appliances being used associated with demand
response than reported in the previous literature on de-
mand response behaviour of consumers with PV in the
UK (section ‘Previous studies on behaviour of consumers
with PV’). As this is novel evidence of demand response
behaviour, the following sections discuss some of the be-
haviours observed associated with these appliances.
Washing machines and dishwashers
The washing machine and dishwasher were the most
commonly mentioned appliances used for demand re-
sponse. Typically, participants mentioned switching on
the washing machine and dishwasher during the middle
of the day when their PV was generating, in order to take0
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Figure 7 Number of unique mentions of appliances used for demandadvantage of the cheap electricity offered by the system.
The behaviour of the participants therefore agrees with
the results of previous studies which also emphasise the
use of ‘wet’ appliances for demand response [22,24].
Both the dishwasher and washing machine benefit from
having a form of storage that enables people to be flexible
in the times when they need to be used: dirty plates can
be placed in the dishwasher, and dirty clothes can be
allowed to build up in the laundry basket. Provided there
were sufficient clean plates or clothes and sufficient space
in the machines themselves, participants could be flexible
about when the appliances were run. Participants were
able to be more flexible with their dirty washing than their
dirty dishes, for example, by mentioning that they saved
their dirty washing for a sunny day but were less able to
wait for a sunny day to clean dirty plates.
Heating appliances
Twelve participants had electric immersion water heaters
and also had a year-round need for hot water. As a result,
the conversion of PV electricity into hot water was men-
tioned by several participants as being a convenient
method of using ‘excess’ or ‘surplus’ PV generation.
The best practical way to store surplus energy - in the
sense of being able to utilise it when the sun isn't
shining - is as hot water (O.G.R.)
The problem that some participants had was that their
existing immersion heater was a 3-kW device which, when
switched on, would typically draw some, or most, of its elec-
tricity from the grid. As a result, some participants men-
tioned purchasing custom-built 1 kW immersion heaters,response by participants.
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The low-power immersion heater is an example of a ‘PV-
friendly’ appliance: a low-power version of an appliance
that would be less likely to import power from the grid.
Other participants mentioned using PV electricity to
power electric space heaters, usually in the form of port-
able oil-filled or radiant heaters. Small portable electric
heaters seemed to be convenient to participants particu-
larly if they had multiple power settings and were typic-
ally mentioned being used in the autumn or spring, as a
replacement for gas central heating.
Cooking appliances
Participants also mentioned changing how or when they
cooked meals. Some simply moved their hot meal from
the evening to lunchtime, in the hope of running their
electric grill or oven when their PV generation was high.
Others mentioned cooking during the day and re-heating
the meal using a microwave oven in the evening. ‘Slow
cookers’ were also mentioned as PV-friendly due to their
relatively low power consumption compared to conven-
tional electric ovens.
Participants also replaced conventional 2 to 3 kW ket-
tles with PV-friendly low-power 500 W ‘travel kettles’,
particularly during the winter months. The following is a
quotation from a participant regarding the use of a low-
power kettle:
I do of course realise that a 500 w kettle for 12 mins
is using exactly the same as a 3 kw one for 2 mins. As
I wrote that, my Wattson meter was telling me I had
a 500 w excess so the little kettle cost absolutely
nothing to run, the bigger one would have been
working at '17% off'. […] Other things being equal,
I'm happy to wait a few minutes for a slow kettle
rather than paying 0.06p (or whatever) for the instant
gratification of a hot drink before I've had time to
prepare the sandwich to go with it. Do that 150 times
(and I'm sure I would most months) and there's a
pound less on the next electricity bill. (E.R.I)
This quotation reveals that the participant was aware
that the benefit of being more flexible in this case was
very small indeed (0.06p), and yet they were still content
to make considerable changes: sacrificing ‘instant gratifi-
cation’ for the long-term prospect of reducing the bill at
the end of the month.
Behavioural factors affecting demand response
Six out of the total of 45 participants who engaged in
demand response were doing so and yet had reversing
import meters, meaning they received no direct financial
benefit from the behaviour. As discussed in section
‘How the text was analysed’ here, this has been taken asevidence of the endowment effect and that consuming
self-produced electricity affected the participant de-
mand response behaviour.
Fourteen out of 45 participants appeared to find pleas-
ure in the fact that self-consumed electricity was free. As
discussed in section ‘How the text was analysed’, this is
taken as evidence that the consumption of free electricity
provided an additional motivating factor that affected the
demand response behaviour of the participants.
Discussion
Power banding tariffs
The investment of consumers in PV-friendly appliances
such as low-power immersion heaters or kettles is a novel
observed behaviour for consumers with PV, not reported
in previous literature, and additionally provides evidence of
consumers understanding and responding to a ‘power
banding’ tariff: the price is cheap provided that demand is
kept within a capacity limit determined by the PV gener-
ation. An important result of this paper is that even though
this type of power banding tariff is quite complicated, it
was nonetheless understood by the forum participants.
It is conceivable therefore that similar power banding tar-
iffs could be used in future low-carbon power systems, for
example by linking the variable capacity limit with the gen-
eration of local or national renewables resources. Given this
paper's findings, it is conceivable that domestic consumers
can be expected to understand such tariffs. It stands to rea-
son that gaining such understanding is a useful first step in
terms of encouraging demand response.
Response to prices correlated with variable output of
renewables
Another finding is that consumers with PV are aware of,
and respond to, a price that is correlated with the output
of their PV system and, by extension, their local solar re-
source. This is a response based on an association be-
tween a variable price and a variable renewable resource.
Response of this type will be of considerable value in fu-
ture low-carbon power systems with high penetrations
of renewables, and so there is a value in having found
the evidence for this type of behaviour in the forum par-
ticipants. It is important, however, to point out that the
consumers with PV analysed here are responding to
prices correlated with a local renewable resource, while
consumers in future low-carbon systems may need to re-
spond to the renewable resource at a national scale.
Beyond price: developing innovative future demand
response tariffs
In keeping with the concept of the endowment effect,
the forum participants did seem to enjoy the concept of
producing and consuming their ‘own’ electricity. Indeed,
this may have been a contributing factor that motivated
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behaviour even when they had no financial benefit in
doing so.
The concept of producing your own electricity be-
ing a pleasurable thing was also suggested by the work by
Dobbyn and Thomas in their interviews with owners of
micro-generation [24]. The concept of ownership of elec-
tricity can help explain a lot of the enthusiasm for small-
scale renewables like PV systems, and it also possibly
provides additional motivation for consumers with PV
to engage in demand response behaviour.
Looking forward to a future low-carbon power system,
the endowment effect could possibly be harnessed at a
community scale, for example by offering consumers liv-
ing near wind farms an electricity tariff with power
banding that is linked to the output of the wind farm.
Not only could this be useful for potentially avoiding
wind farm constraints but it could also foster commu-
nity goodwill and perhaps facilitate planning permission
for the development.
When goods become free, it can have a disproportion-
ate effect on demand. The forum participants had the
opportunity to consume electricity at zero cost, and in-
deed it appeared that some of them expressed satisfac-
tion in this.
Free electricity is not something that is normally associ-
ated with dynamic pricing - prices may end up being quite
low during some periods but never free. Yet, while the
concept of free electricity may seem improbable in present
markets, it might be less so in future markets with high
penetrations of renewables. For example, models of the
GB electricity market with high penetrations of wind indi-
cate that wholesale electricity prices may fall to zero and
even become negative at times [30,31].
Furthermore, there appears to already be a consider-
able amount of wind power that is constrained or cur-
tailed in the UK and Ireland [32,33]. As penetrations of
wind power increase, it is conceivable that instead of
constraining wind power, consumers located near the
wind farms could equally be paid to increase demand or
at least benefit from free electricity.
The prospect of free electricity would provide a funda-
mental shift in how consumers would perceive the finan-
cial benefits of adopting dynamic pricing and this would
be of value given the reluctance of consumers to adopt
dynamic pricing [34,35], particularly for tariffs that are
complicated [36]. Moreover, the prospect of (limited)
free electricity could help to mitigate the possible ad-
verse impacts that future dynamic pricing tariffs might
have on the fuel poor and help address equity implica-
tions of dynamic pricing [37].
In summary, it would seem therefore that while price is
an important motivating factor for encouraging flexible
demand in domestic consumers, there are ways in whichwe can go beyond price. Indeed, the factors that have been
identified here are in fact well known to the behavioural
sciences and are commonly used to influence consumer
behaviour in other markets. Ultimately, this indicates that
demand response behaviour is similar to other forms of
consumer behaviour, insofar as it is open to being influ-
enced by a wide range of factors beyond price, and this
considerably expands the range of techniques available for
developing future tariffs and securing demand response in
low-carbon futures.
Conclusions
This paper's research questions were as follows: firstly, do
people with PV in the UK engage in demand response
and if so how (e.g., what practices and/or appliances are
involved)? Secondly, does the fact that they can benefit
from free, self-produced electricity appear to influence their
demand response behaviour?
A text analysis of an internet forum frequented by
consumers with PV in the UK indicated that the forum
participants understood and engaged in demand re-
sponse with respect to an electricity price signal that
was correlated with the output of a local renewable re-
source. While this group is not representative of the
broader population, nonetheless, this study provides evi-
dence to support the assumption that domestic con-
sumers can be expected to engage in demand response
in low-carbon futures.
While washing machines, dishwashers and heating ap-
pliances were most commonly used to shift demand, there
was also evidence of the shifting of practices which are
not commonly associated with demand response such as
cleaning and cooking practices. This indicates that domes-
tic consumers can be more flexible than is perhaps com-
monly thought in the electricity supply industry.
The results of the study also suggest two factors that ap-
pear to influence participant demand response behaviour:
first that self-consumed electricity was free and that it was
self-produced and therefore owned by the participants.
These factors are already familiar to the behavioural sci-
ences and are readily applied in marketing. This paper has
argued that these factors could be used to develop innova-
tive demand tariffs in the future and that this could ex-
pand the range of techniques available to secure demand
response in low-carbon power systems.Competing interests
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